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Every noble acquisition is attend- -

td with its rislvs, and he who fears
to obtan the one must not expect
to obtain the other. Metastasio.

Here's to the budding millionaires
of the automobile association,

Obviously the Supreme Court be-

lieved Pern Bhould be Mayor of Ho-

nolulu.

May wo hope that an Increasing
number of citizens will resolve to
make It a most miserable Christmas
and a wretchedly unhappy New Year
for tho Honolulu mosquito

If the President were to put It brief-
ly ho would say that the departments
need the money to provide the natur-
al needs of a great and dc eloping
country That's all there Is to It.

Oen Kunston's return to the Phil-

ippines will gle til tn a test to proe
whether he is ns capable In the mil-

itary demands of pcaco ns he vvua in
bringing about the pacific conditions

It will be possible but by no means
proper for tho contest between our
Chinese 'residents nnd the Chinese
Consul to resohe Itself Into some-

thing affer the nature of the ancient
I battles with Chinese stink pots.

f people might Bhow their apprecla-- J

tlon of Mr. Isenberg's offer to clean
the weeds out of the Punchbowl park,
by tearing down their wooden fences

. and thus adding their mite to tho
I beautlllcation of residential Hono-

lulu.

. Silence is mighty valuable when It
costs $100 to make n passing remark,
but others have paid more for the
same prlv liege. It wns SsiOO that a
San Francisco rnan paid for saying
what he pleased when tho Jury In the
famous Durant case was passing.

Perhaps the desire of the Chamber
of Commerce to do politics depends
somewhat on what it Is asked to do
politics for. Politics Is tho science of

, government and business organize
,tlons have no reason to evade the re
expansibilities of that line of work.

t Taft and Dickinson are right. The
money Is needed and the work should

) be done. It is Just as important to
i the country as a fence is necessary

for the backyard of every mainland
. farmer who would be suro that his

neighbors shall not encroach on his
garden, plot when ho Is not looking.

.WHERE IS KUHI0 7

, People are wondering where Kuhlo
stands in referenco to the McCrosson
bills, or the water steals as some are
commencing to call them. Kuhlo has
"been In the public eye now for many
years. Ills character, his abilities, his

'''failings, his record have been mat
tera: of goneral public interest. Ho
has been the subject matter of much
adverse and hostile comment, but ono

, thing stands out clear and Indlsput
able in, his record It has been abso-
lutely ah honest, honorable, strnlglit- -

fortvurd, career, without tho sugges-
tion, direct or indirect, of graft or
promotion of private or special Inter-
ests at tho oxpenso of public interests.
" Yet people are commencing to won-

der where- Kuhlo stands tn regard to
the McCrosson bills.

' He allowed his name to be used In,
jtlio Introduction of these bills. Tlili
can be explained by his statement that

the often extends that courtesy to
citizens without becoming

sponsor for the bill so Introduced nnd
reserving the right to oppose the Hlto
jipahy If they turn out, In bis Jud-
gmentto be against tho public Inte-
rest,

( J)at word has como recently from
Washington that McClellan, Mr 's

secretnry, Is working hand In
glove with McCrosson, not only to get
ihene; bills favorablr rdported, hat to
ppposejany.,le!ay4thatlwlll give ii
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tlmo to enter tiiclr objectlorm ngiinat
these measures.

What does It mean? Kuhlo ennot
re. id McCrosson's schemo to rob tho
Wulnlun Plantation of Its water lights
at Wahlawa without realizing that ho
Is ostensibly standing for nn titteily
discreditable measure Kuhlo c.itino'
read McCiosson's general irrigation
bill without understanding and iu.-iziu- g

that It Is n bill to nullify tho re-

strictions plated by Congress upon
tho executive control of the public
lands In the Interests of the people r.t
large

Kuhlo, where do )ou stand on this
matter? You hac always fuced jour
constituents with n tlear conscience
nnd a steady eyo. You Imve, It is
hoped, long years of honornblo ser-

vice yet beforo you to bo capped final-

ly by nn honornblo retirement, com-

manding the respect of nil people nnd
without a smirch or stigma upon
your name. The men who are using
you In the McCrosson measure will
have no use for you when they have
got what they want, nnd you cannot
nITord and we do not believe joii will
allow yourself for the first time In

your public career to get Involved In
rushing through n measure which, If

successful, cannot be palliated or ex-

cused when you again confront tho
people of Hawaii net.

TAFT AND THE WAR TALK.

"An important report to como
before tho Slxty-llr- st Congress
will be that of the Secretary of
War, which Is Intended to show
the condition of tho military
forces and defenses of the nation;
the state of readiness, with par-

ticular reference to propiredncss
to repel Invasions If attempted on
tho American seaboird; nnd to
tell what additional forces, arm-

aments and equipments are nec-

essary, If any, to nfTord reason-
able guaranty against successful
Invnrlon "

This paragraph from a Washington
dispatch bearing the date of Decem-

ber first shows that the report made
by tho Secretary of War and tho gen-

eral campaign for "preparedness" Is

not .i proposition that has been sprung
on the public unexpectedly.

Another very significant paragraph
from tho same correspondent's dis-

patch Is the following:
"Not only nro these numerous

bills pending from the Inst ses-

sion, but some important now
measures also are to come up Tho
greatest significance that army of-

ficers seo In this is tho fact that
tho personnel of tho Incoming
Sixty-secon- d Congress is to be
greatly changed.

"When the Sixty-secon- d Con-

gress opens, the Sennto and House
naval and military committees
will Include many now members
nnd some new chairmen. As some
of the stanchest friends of tho
military are relegated to civil life
and peace advocates replaco them,
together with the determination
of the Democrats to have an eco-

nomical session, tho army nnd
navy can see small hopo for leg-

islation to benefit them unless 're-

lief comes In the Blxty-flr- ses-

sion, about to open.
"Remaining from tho first ses-

sion of tho Sixty-fir- st Congress
are C5 bills pertaining to, tho
army C9 to the navy, 13 to tho
marine corps, flvo to tho militia,
three to the military academy and
four to tho naval academy. All
these the tension about to con-

vene will be nsked to pass Soma
of the bills have passed the Sen-at- o,

while others were approved
by tho House In the last session."
This shows that the Administration

realizes If it Is to get what Is needed
for the army and tho navy for tho
next two years, it must secure the
greater portion from tho present Con-
gress. It must Indeed have enough tn
carry over and keep tho publics-work- s

for "defense 'olOK.wcause; the j8xtv"
Second 'Conisfeia. dlvtdecdbetweoh the

,hlp'4 constituents a fair and political parties as It Is.'wlll ho
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Warehouse Site
For Sale

This property Is situate, nt tho foot
of Cooke street, in Kownlo, only n

short distance from tho waterfront.
It Iris a front.igo of about 201 feet
mi street. Area Is ne.irly l&.UOO si
ft Serviceable buildings ate now
nn property.

PRICE,

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa
Valley

Seven acres nf Land, with
new llungnlovv, (lurage and
other necessnrj buildings.

I'lirnlturo will bo included
If desired.

Can quote very favorable
terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

When you want to send a

Wireless
Call up 1574 and a boy w 11 come to

your office for the message

primarily n talk-fes- t. Furthermore,
appropriations for tho army and navy
nro unpopular wltli the American
peoplo, nnd particularly so with rep-

resentatives direct from civil life,
where they have not tnken as much
Interest In tho national situation and
Its natural necessities ns they Bhould

So President Talt and tho adminis-
tration ofllcers, far from getting the
country in a position to tnko nn

position In war, aro provid-
ing for tho ordinary needs of a grow-

ing mtlon, that may, like every other
Povvor of tho world bo drawn Into n
fight nt nny tlmo over tho partition of
China.

PactB that tho President and Secre-
tary Dickinson bno presented to Con-

gress are mutters of ovcrjd.iy knowl-

edge to Americans of tho Pacific and
tho West const, hut they como homo to
tho easterner ns something entirely
new and nro therefore Btartllng

As showing Hint tho President hns
not sprung anything not fully planned
beforo Congress came In session, wo
quoto further from the correspond-
ence referred to:

For

$3000

FORT AND STREETS

I , irynwrn a P,J$Ir?i Z 1
I I npiTiin ' n .SAJPpiJESJ ; I

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-

manlike methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

Ilesldcs theso hnng-uve- r bills
now legislation will ho sought
Tor tho mllltU tho most Import-
ant will bo nn effort to Increnso
tho army with 800 commissioned
ofllcers so they can bo detailed to
companies, troops and batteries of
nillllln Then tho question of pro-

viding nniui'il pay for militiamen
will hie Its first light In this ses-

sion.
Secretnry Georgo von I Mcjer

hns a measure which seeks to
abandon several nnvy yards, and
ho also plans to get his now ad-

ministration system straightened
out In so far as legislation is nec-

essary. , f.

The marine corps is concerned
in soveral .bills designed to re

u thorough Investigation of
this body and to dovlso an cntlro
new method of administration,
Decauso of this prospective legis-

lation no commandant is being
appointed by Secretary Meyor to
fill tho vacancy caused by tho re-

tirement Wednesday of Mujor-Oener- nl

Hlllott.

Sale

HONOLULU, T.,H.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makno Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

i
We offer these desirable beach lota

situate on the windward ride of Oahu
for lesse for a twenty (20) yoar term
nt n moderate rental,

Lots are 100x300.
This property can bo reached by

rail.

A Bargain in Makiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
MERCHANT

Thu attitude that tho army mid
navy expects Congress to exert Is
illustrated In tho announcement
to officers that all appropriations
hnvo been cut to rock, bottom'
Thero Is not nn Item that has not
felt the pencil. The Uoston navy
yard for the fiscal earcndlng
Juno 30, 1911, Is to rccclvo only

10,000 Other yards) Ports-
mouth, N. II, $48,200; Norfolk,
$320,000; Philadelphia, $21 M00;
Mnro Island, $107,000; Washing-
ton, $10,000, nnd Cuvltc, $0,000.

Tho. naval appropriation for a)l .

work has been cut front !3'j,749,,t.

2",3fi3 to $114,030,414 38, while the
budget Is reduced from' $102,990,-(1-0

1 07 to $90,075,399 32.

Tho wnr scare reminds us that when
tho battleship fleet stnrted for tho
Pacific tho opponents of tho army and
navy appropriations said It meant
wnr. They were very positive In
their predictions Then cimo tho fact
that It was tho best pacifier good
statesmanship could invent.

Exactly tho samo condition oxlsts
In connection with tho bills nnd the
appropriations now before Congress
They furnish the best incunabr guar-
anteeing the peace of tho world ns far
ns the United States of America has
anything to do with It

If this Is displeasing fp other na-

tions, and It cannot hurt the, feelings
of nnj friendly nation, the only reply
America should jn.iko Istbut our
country has to conduct its public bus-

iness In Its own way, nnd there nro
millions of people and billions of re-

source ready to back It up

tocetjsi.'

Net Monday, December 19, Is
rounder's Day nt the Kameh.imolia
Schools It Is tho dn) when all the
bons mid daughters of Kanichnnicha
will colcbrnto It In commemoration
of Mrs. Ilcriilco P.iuahl llishop, the
founder of the schrols.

Tomoirow evening n lunu will he
served In tho dining-roo- of tho

j manual training department. The
affair is Invitational, but thosa who
huvo attended Kiimelinmehn and, by
mlstnko, hnvo not received Invlt.i- -'

tlons, will ho welcomed by tho fac-
ulty of tho schools. J

On Sunday Hev. Win. II. Oleson,
tho pioneer principal of the schools,
will prea h tho annual rounder's!
Day sermon In tho school chapel.
Itev. Mr. Oleson Is a forceful and In.
terestlng spealvcr.

A special musical program Is be-

ing arranged bj Mr. Livingston, tho
musical director, and It Is expected
tlint n male nnnrtet rnnslsttiifr of the
"old bovs," will sing some of the old!
Hawaiian hvmns, which were favor-
ed by the late Mrs. Pauahl llishop.

On Mondnv a special program will
bo held under tho dliectlon of Presi
dent Homo. In the forenoon the
bovs nnd girls will go up to tho
rojnl mausoleum at Ntiuanu, whero
they will decorato tho grave of tho
founder.

A widow's second matrimonial piny
Is apt to bo a sure-thin- g game.

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW Is the time to leave orders
for HUNT. The S. S. Sierra, sailing
Decombor 1 1, reaches San l'ranclsco
December 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Gold Jewelry
The Gift for Xmas

The question, "What shall
I select for Christmas?" can
be easily answered by taking
a stroll through our store., A
glance at our well-fille- d cases
offers many suggestions to
thyre In doubt. Our stbek. of
Chilstinus CI ood b nnd'1 Nove-
lties Is better than over be-

fore, nnd wo know ' wo can
help j on If j on will vallum
us.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

Lovejoy
902 Nuuanu Street.

M

&

&

Importers and Dealers ,in

Fine Wines and

Sole Agents for

Cream Rye Whiskey

Old Jas.E. Pepper Whiskey,

R. E. Wathen

Hospitality
High Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

by the gallon.

Maui Wine
A Home Production.

The Bartiett

made all

Phone 2708

Cos

!IWI"

ffTt

of the city-- .

T 7V'

Cafe,
Hotel St.

A NATURAL Mineral Water, the Bcst,for'TablD
and Medicinal Purposes. j'lf 1

Special Attention Paid to Family
Trade

Deliveries to

CANDY

FOR CHRISTMAS
We offer a stock of elegant

Fancy Boxes of

PALM

Others filled with delicious CANDYi.and GUN- -
THER'S FRUIT GLACE. r " (

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZ-PA-

PIES and CAKES, TREE ORNAMENTS, TIN-
SEL AND BON BONS FROM PARIS.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best.'?

Palm
Phone 2011.

Co.

Liquors

parts

NOVELTIES

CANDIES

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
AEE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1097 ELITE BUILDINQ
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